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4h&effi6ivherethey have been called not de-
sertings atlitl tis-eeachh other in the hour of dan-
ger iu6villingbut willing to lay down their lives
oorforoon christschristsests sake and their brethren
and all thistins in the midst of a professed
religious enlightened and wise gener
atlen with theiriheircheir eyes turned upon them
consideringc6nsidering them to be overwhelmed
in errorerror darkness and delusion and of-
feringfenng them no consolation but aha
aha while they themselves had a beam
in their own eye and were unwise not
khowknowinging the scriptures neither god
neither understood they his counsel
but how changed the scenescene novnow those
faithful servants of god who havehave been
nirmfirm unshaken and unmoved riveted
together by the holy covenant by vir-
tue confidence friendship and broth-
erlyerlyloveloveiove in every tried circumstance
ihlif6in lifeilfe notdot murmuring complaining
orordedesertingserting each other or the cause in
which they were engaged such can
now lift up their heads and rejoice to
behold the fruits of their labors as they
tread the courts of the lords house
anandd behold the church travtravelingeling out of
the wilderness with a perfect body
each member in its placeplacplacenndenndand stillconstillionstill con-
template the day when the box thetheanthejnpincpinene
and thejlrthefrthear tree shall stand to beautify
the place of gods sanctuary and to
make the place of his feet glorious
which will be perfected through the in-
strumentalityststruru of the faithful saints I1 by
faith and not by sigbl11sight

mayalaynlaydias the elders of israel never lose
their crowns by dishonoring the priest-
hood selling their birthrightbirth right or de-
sertingserting or rejecting the authorities that
arare ordained of god israel rejected
moses and fell we have every rea-
son to believe that all the inhabitants of
ziowandzion aadand her stakes and those scatter-
ed abioadabiaad who will obey the com-
mands of god they have received from
the bible book of mormon and doc-
trines and covenants will find a shield
in the day of gods wrath and a cover-
inging from his indignation uunoji the wick-
ed for the truths ofor thesethes books will
stand while pestilence famine sword
and fire will carry woe in their march
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one lord onefaithone falthfaith one hattismtaplismhaptism
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the epistle of which our text forms
a ppartari as well as all others that were
dictated by that eminently useful man
the raposrfposapostletletie paul were replete with that

instruction whichthewhich the saints in his daydai
needed to guide and direct them wowe
may form some idea of the peculiar
fitness of such instruction at that time
when we consider that there were ta
rious orders of religionists then in the
world and it is but just to coconcludencludacludeciuda
they were as tenacious of their beilerbeliefbelier
and the principles of their faith aias
people in our day and age of the world
we know there werdwere PphariseeshariseesPharishariharl eessees sadduraddu
cees essensassens and others among thetho
jews among the gentiles or heathen
as they were called by the jews were
various sects of philosophers differing
in their sentiments somesorne were stoics
some were epicureansEpicureans some believed
in the immortality of the soul some
doubted it and others denied it wholly
now when we consider that the church
of god at that time was made up of
such discordant materials men among
whom such a diversity of sentiment
prevailed previously to theirtheirconverconver-
sion to the christian faith we shall seesec
the propriety of the sentiment couched
in the words at the head of this para-
graph not only shall we see the pro-
priety but thetho absolute necessity ofor
such instruction such instructionsinstruct ionsionilons
became necessary from the fact that
the gospel the scheme of things which
god had devised was so diverse from
the principles and practices of that
generation that there was no similari-
ty no resemblance between themthern
every item ofsheoflheof the christian faith was
important and wnsnecessarywas necessary in ma-
king up or constituting that which thetho
apostle said was the power of god
unto salvation nothing short of that
nay nothing but that would save men
no only so he that inculcated any oth-
er plan or as the apostle declares to his
galatian brethren though we or an
angel from heaven preach any other
gospel than we have preached let him
be acauaccuaccursedrsedased

now we mayiustlymay justly conclude that as
the church was made up ofsuch as had
embraced the various sentimentssentiment of
that day and none other than the oneono
taught by himim was acceptable in the
sight of godA that he should urge upon
the churches with peculiar force that
there was one lord one faithbriefaithfalth gileonebrie bap-
tism it is a well known fact to every
reader of ancient history that in that
day and age of the world as well as in
all subsequent periods to the present
timelime there were and are still thahlfthlf
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who worship
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otherether beings91po than the
oo00godd 0off bcheavenL

en theappstlethe apostle kncwknewknow
fullfuli wellweilwelinsenyesse11 that such waiw9iworshipship wasivas not ac-
ceptableseptacep tableic in the sight of god ilehellelie alsoolsooisoasoiso1so

knew as well that if they essayed to
worship the trueandtrulandtrue and living god but
did not comply withlvithalvith the requisitions of
heavenmaven as hele hadlidd borne testimony 9 it
coumbewoumbewould be of no avail bear in mind
whaty4atthethe apostle said of himself while
persecuting the saints I1 did it saidpaidsald hebe
in all good conscience ilehellelie did it in the
sincerity of his heart from a firm con-
viction that it was right but hisliisilisills sin-
cerity did not justify his acts in the
sightsi hf ot01 god nor in the least palliate
his crimecrime

we shall lielleilehere noticerenotice that paul pre-
viousY to his conversion to the christianchristion
faithfalth was no idolatrous worshiper lieilelle
was of titheresectiesectsect called phariseesPharisees be
jielieliliedlieiedved in god madeanade long prayers and
asheasbeas he said lived in all good conscience
to that day but the lord showed him
the error of his way and that with all
hiihithiss zeazeal1 and allaliaila 11 his prayers he waswa s
fighting against god lamjesussaysI1 am jesus says
the voice whom thou persepersecutestpcrsccutestcutest it
is hard for thee to kick againstwminstweinst the
pricks

woaveayevye miglitberemight here notice the heheathensliealhensheathersliealhensathens

anand
6

d theirworsbitheir worshipp but we deem it inoremorelnore
instructing tacontdconto connineconfineginefine our remarks to
incidents recorded in the scriptures wwee
therefore notice the case of cornelius
osns recorded in the tenth chartchaetcharterchaptercr of the
acts of the apostlesaposties now this cor-
nelius was a devout man and the sa-
cred penman says feared god with
iiiiallbalinilnii his house lieheile gave much alms to
the people and prayed to god alway 117

telett Uuss mark ththee expressionsi he was
a devout manmad fearedfe rqdqqd god with all his
house gave much alms to the people
and prayed to godahvaygodalwny surely liehelleile
rnmustusiust have been a good man his pray-
ers cisalhisalhis almsaimsnis andabd devotion must havhavee
rendered him acceptableacceptableto to god for
what could he do morelmotelmore let us hearbear
the sequel Hhe0 saw in a vivisionsionanfionanan an-
gel who commandedhimcommanded him to send mermenmei
to joppa for simon peter who was
lodged in the house of one simon a
tanner whon house was bbyy the sea
aidesidealde this same peter told him what
leoughthe ought to do had cornelius ought
to do anyapy thing different or more than
he hadbad donedoneldonet heilejlejie hadbad prayed sincere-
lyy and devoutly helielleile hadbad feared god
with all his house had doubtless been
liberalliberat in nims to thetha poor and more

than all these the jlordhimselfaenl
an angelangis to tell him whatsowhathowhatho must do
this lelegateate of the sluesalues directed himliniilni
to send for peter whoho whenibenihenphen ilccarnelieIlClleile caroecamecarne
preached unto him jesus and baptized
him why we ask did it become ne-
cessary

ne-
cesscessarvary to be baptized he lindhad pprayedpratedrayea
devoutdevoutlydevoutlvlv and sincerely givenghen almsm to
the poorroopoo fearedgeared god wilb all his house
and the lord had sent a heavenly mes-
senger to visit him could any thing
more be necessary if not the ngelangel
came in vain peter came in vavainvalnini
preached in vain cornelius believed in
vain and was baptized inin hinbinainvainvaln but not
so we would not be thus prpresumptu-
ous hence with the greatest propri-
ety rnighttbemight the apostle urge the wordsvordayorda ofot
our tettext there is one lord one falthfaith
one baptism because these were con-
stituent parts efer that scheme of things
which god had doviseddevised in the counsels
ofor cernityeernityzernity for thetlletile salvation of man
we have noticed these men because of
their sincerity and zerizerzeazeal1 and because
thetiietile facts recrecordedrdcd concerning them arearagrearo
with us beyond cavil or controversy

from the history of these men wo
learnlearh first that sincerity zeal pray-
ers and alms would not ingratiate a
man into favor with the king of beav-
en

heav-
en while liehelleile lived in the omission of
thothuthe duties god hadbad pointed out fortorror him
to do this was no trifling business
the salvation of thetlletile soul was concern-
ed and more than all the characharacterc te r 0of1
god was concerned if any other plan
were fit oi01 sufficient thentilen it follows
that the gospel plan was not the besbesst tt
or at least no better than sornesomesoine other
which at onceprice impeaches thealeoleoie wisdomivisdorn
of omnipotence and destroys all con-
fidence in his word secondly we
learn that there wewerere only certain ones
authorized to administer the ordinances
which god ordained in his church and
that when those ordinances were ad-
ministered by those he had chosen and
set aside for that purpose and in the
way lie hadbad pointed out certcertainainaln effectsefrects
followed these effects served to in-
crease the faith of the apostlesandapostlesapostlesandand in-
spire them with greater confidence inin
their divine master I1 because they saw
the power of god demonstrated and
knew of a truth that the wordvord of their
master while he tabernacled with them
in the flesh was fully verified he
had sent them his spirit the comforter
which lead them into all truth and we
have no doubt thovthoytiley spake and wrotwrotebrot
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fioflofromitsyinfluoncesmaisym1isy influences for- the scriptures
saybay that holy men spake as they werowere
movedmoved byoy the holy ghost and that all
scripturescriptdscriptsregivenregimenre given byinsbainsby inspiration of god
is profitable for doctrine for reproof
fortoroor correction and for instruction in
righteousness that men of god may
bebethoroughlythoroughlythbroug filylllyilly furnish6&untofurnished unto every
good work As much as if the scrip
turetuneturehadtur&fhadsaldhad said god is god lie is infi-
nitenitehehashe has devised the best and only
possible1sas ibleibie plan for man to obtain admis-
sion intointo the celestial kingdom ofor 11hisis
makarmakbrmiur therefore the plan must be
implicitly followed to the exclusion of
any anand all othprsjortheothers fonfor the reason that
therethier waswiswas but one lardlordaardrard one faith and
one baptism that were acceptable with
hirn T

weavevve also learn thirdly that there is
ndotlicrlidotkcr gospel no other god no other
savior than the ones paul preached
what then shall we say to those who
teach differently from the apostles ma-
kingeinelnlinLing somesomosamas6ma thingsthinp essentialesse ntialnoial and others
which were once enforced with equal
authority upon the churches nonessennon essen
tial1tialldiall i will they contend that it is the
same gospel or that god himself has
changed certainly both cannot bobe
true can they contend that they have
that spirit which leads into all truth
nvhentliewhen theyr ciffodifferdiffor sowidelyso widely from each
otheretherethenothen howflow do the various modes of
baptism the diflerentdifferentdiflerent sentiments andtandland
the aiffcrdifferentnt practices now extant
compocomportrtwiihwith the wordsworda of our text
ondone borddordlord1ord one faithfailhfaethfaetyfaich and one baptism
surelysurdisurel they are a fearrearfearcfulfearcrulcrul comment
uppnupanU apippi theithe cpmmandsjofcommand 4 ofgodgod wetherebetherewe there-
fore comecomecoma irresistiirreirresistfblytosisti to the conclusion
that the sectarian world may all be
wrongv roharohcr and that itif is absoluteabsolutelylv certain
they cannot all bobe rikirbtrightrirbtnightrbt ciaremiarewe arearc sen
sililectbesible the scriptures and the lightwelightlelight we
havebave received lead to unpopular con-
clusionsclueluetusions but god forbid that we should
spektoseektoseek to please men or court the ap-
plause ofor the world we had rather tell
the truthruth and bobe preachers of that gos-
pel which the apostle preached which
wiwasapprobatedapprobated bybv the author of our
existence nootherbootherno other will save men no
other will do themtherri good and no other
will have the same effects say not to
us that it is thethesamesame gospel vwhenhen god
is thethibthie same for most assuredly the
same cause would produce the same ef-
fects tell us not of your piety your
aimsalmsalmaims your sinceritysincer ity your zeal or your
praprayersyers neither of thosethoathoe illustrious

piqu81ridividualspiousplous individuals we have mentioned
could be saved without4without astrictaa strict compli-
ance with the requisitions of the gospel
therefore as there is but one lord
onefaithone faith and one baptism may we all
learn wisdom embrace the truth obey
god rindultimateland ultimatelyy be saved imhiscein his ce-
lestial kingdom amen ED r
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forthefor the niessealessemessengerngnnghnenn en
surely the lo10lordlorfrd godwilldogod will do no-

thingthin but he ferfedrevealelftaleth hislisbis secrets unto
his servants the prophets 7
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the author of these wowordsras bisonsisonsis ongona

whose sayings have been handedbanded down
to us upon the pagespabesaues0 ofofsacredsacred history 9

as a prophet ofor the most highrllishigh his
name is enrolled withwitti thosethosq inspired
penmen who spako and wroteaswroteas they
were moved upon by the holy ghost
and although his style is not marked
with that flowing eloquence that char-
acterizesacte rizes thetho writings of gomesomegogesome of his
co temporaries yet they are clear spe-
cific and sublime he was found among
the herdmenofherdmcnoftekoahtekoah in the 4aysofdays of
uzziah king13

of judah about seven
hundred and eighty sevenseyen years before
christ in this humble occupation he
did not possess the advantages of an
isaiah who was brought up in thatho
school of the prophets and learned in
all the wisdom of the world and had
at his command wliateverwhatever language hohe
chose to select and when wrappedinwrappedwrappedinin
prophetic vision seemed to comprehend
the present past and the future with
that profound sublimity that is charac-
teristicte ristic of him who touched his lips
withballowedfirowith hallowed fire but however when
we carefullycareRilly examine the writings of
the holyboly prophetsandprophetsprophetsandand compare them
with each other a perrectharmonywillperfect harmony will
be found to exist theywerethey werewero all anima-
ted by the abcsameameamc spirit using thetherir ut-
most exertions not only to reform and
christianize the world in theirtheirgeneratepiegerieteple ra
tionseions but to benefit those thatsthatshouldthatsbouldthatthate shouldbouldhould
follow i

from the unbounded field of propprophe-
cy

ne
and revelation lying before me 1 I1

have thought that it mightmigbtmiget not be alto-
gether unprofitable to enter into an in-
quiry upon the subject contained in the
words of the prophet before quoted
and seesec whether god has varied oromfrom
the rule by him laid down and if thetho
fact can be ascertained tha116that he has wowe
shall of necessity be compelled to strikastrikostrike
amos from the list of godsgoda prodlwwprobhourp


